Cyclotide-membrane interactions: defining factors of membrane binding, depletion and disruption.
The cyclotide family of plant-derived peptides is defined by a cyclic backbone and three disulfide bonds locked into a cyclic cystine knot. They display a diverse range of biological activities, many of which have been linked to an ability to target biological membranes. In the current work, we show that membrane binding and disrupting properties of prototypic cyclotides are dependent on lipid composition, using neutral (zwitterionic) membranes with or without cholesterol and/or anionic lipids. Cycloviolacin O2 (cyO2) caused potent membrane disruption, and showed selectivity towards anionic membranes, whereas kalata B1 and kalata B2 cyclotides were significantly less lytic towards all tested model membranes. To investigate the role of the charged amino acids of cyO2 in the membrane selectivity, these were neutralized using chemical modifications. In contrast to previous studies on the cytotoxic and antimicrobial effects of these derivatives, the Glu6 methyl ester of cyO2 was more potent than the native peptide. However, using membranes of Escherichia coli lipids gave the opposite result: the activity of the native peptide increased 50-fold. By using a combination of ellipsometry and LC-MS, we demonstrated that this unusual membrane specificity is due to native cyO2 extracting preferentially phosphatidylethanolamine-lipids from the membrane, i.e., PE-C16:0/cyC17:0 and PE-C16:0/C18:1.